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in the house of correction not exceeding three months, or

by both fine and imprisonment ; all fish so taken shall be
forfeited to the Commonwealth.

Nets used con- SECTION 2. All ncts, Durses and seines in actual use,
trary to act de- in- •

t
• c i • i ^ -i i

Glared common sct or strctchcd HI vioiatiou oi this act, are declared to be
nuisances. common nuisances.
Not to i.ppiy to Section 3. Nothinof contained in this act shall apply
macsprcl, nor to . i i • • /• i • i
taking nmeits, to the takino; ot mackerel m any way in any of the said
etc bv hand .

«/«/»/
net's. waters, nor to the taking by hand nets of smelts, herrings

or alewives in any of said waters, nor to the taking of

smelts, herrings, alewives or i)erch in that part of West-
port River north of a line drawn east and west from the

south end of Cadmaii's Neck in said river.
Three persons Section 4 The towu of Wcstport shall at its next
to be chosen, to . i i 1

1

i • i i
enforce provi- anuual meeting choose by ballot three suitable persons in

oa°th. said town, one for the term of one year, one for the term
of two years and one for the term of three years from said

annual meeting, and, at every annual meeting thereafter,

one for the term of three years ; who shall be sworn to

enforce the provisions of this act.

Disposition of Section 5. All fines received under this act shall be
paid one-half to the complainant and the other half to the

Commonwealth.
Section 6. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved April 19, 1887.
• .

Ch(ip.^04: ^'^ ^^"^ RELATING TO THE SINKING FUNDS AND THE FUNDED DEBT
OF THE CITY OF SOMEKVILLE.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

i^g^fuTd^sfo'pay-
Section 1. The city of Somerville is hereby author-

me^nt of funded jzed to appl}^ its cxisting sinking funds, consisting wholly
of its own bonds, and any accumulation of interest

thereon, toward the payment of its existing funded debt.
May issue new SECTION 2. The said city, availing I'tsclf of the provi-
bondsand estab- . n i r' • .

.~ i-,
lish sinking sions of the foregoing section, may issue new notes, bonds

or scrip, from time to time, as the outstanding notes,

bonds or scrip, which shall then constitute the remainder
of its indebtedness, shall severally mature, for the pur-

pose of providing for the payment of the same, and may
make said notes, bonds or scrip, so issued as aforesaid,

payable at a time not exceeding twenty years from the

date of said issue, and shall at the time of said issue es-

tablish a sinking fund and contribute thereto from year

to year an amount raised annually by taxation sufiicient,
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with its accumulations, to pay said notes, bonds or scrip,

so issued as aforesaid, at their maturity; or, instead of .^uai^roportfon.

providino- for tlie payment of the said remainder of the ate payments
• t-tTi • 1 • !/• -Ill instead of estab-

said mdebtedness m the manner just before provided, the Hshing sinking

said city may provide for its payment in such annual pro-

portionate suras as will extinguish said indebtedness
within the time hereby authorized.

Section 3. Nothing herein contained shall exempt empied*from
said city of Somerville from the provisions of chapter isso, 312.

three hundred and twelve of the acts of the year one
thousand eight hundred and eighty-five.

Section 4. This act shall take eflect upon its passage.

Approved April 20, 1887.

Chap.imAn Act to incorporate the lynn safe deposit and trust

COMPANY.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows

:

Section 1. John Macnair, James E. Jenkins, D. H. oiposft^'Ind

Sweetser, George A. Creiffhton, R. E. Harmon and ?'""«' company
, TT -n 1 1 • ^ . 1

incorporated.

Charles H. isaker, their associates and successors, are

hereby made a corporation by the name of the Lynn Safe

Deposit and Trust Company, to be located at Lynn, for

the purpose of receiving on deposit, storage or otherwise,

moneys, government securities, stocks, bonds, coin, jew-
elry, plate, valuable papers and documents, evidences of

debt, and other property of every kind, upon such terms
or conditions as may be obtained, or agreed upon, and at

the request of the depositor of collecting and disbursing
the interest or income upon such of said property received

on deposit as produces interest or income, and of collect-

ing and disbursing the principal of such of said property
as produces interest or income when it becomes due,
upon terms to be prescribed by the corporation, and for

the purpose of loaning money on real and personal se-

curity and issuing letters of credit on terms that may be
agreed upon ; and all the powers and privileges necessary
for the execution of these purposes are granted, subject

nevertheless to the duties and restrictions and liabilities

set forth in the one hundred and fifth chapter of the Pub-
lic Statutes and in all the general laws which now are or

hereafter may be in force in relation to such corporations.

Section 2. Such corporation shall at all times have Reserve to:be at

on hand, as a reserve, in lawful money of the United cfn^* of*depo^w

States, an amount equal to at least fifteen per centum of ^^'Semand!''*'


